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TnE following- ketter frorn the Rev. GEO. COCrIRAN Will shIow that
our brethrcnl are proecding in their work of Chur-ch orgainization

'wvith care and pr1udenice. he observations affecting the reality of a
souiid conversion to God, as distinguislied fromi a mere intellectual
conviction of the Divine nature of Cliristi-anity, are very satisfactory.
Resuits the most biopeful miay be expected froin the lalbours and in-
flueonce of such couverts to Chirist. Brothier Meachani writes iii the
spirit of a, titie Mýissionary, cheerftil and liappy in bis wvork, and re-
joicing in the evidences of the presence and blessing of Godl. Let us
ail remnimber whio it is thiat says lis word " shall not return uiito
fini void."

Froin Ille ]eV. GEORGE Cocu RAN, Chairmnan of the District, dated
Yedlo, -a3r,1877.

Vour interesting and valuable let-
ter of the ist of February Iast wvas
duly received, and gave us much en-
couragcment to learn ef your wel-
fare, and the unabated iriterest taken
by the Church at home in our work
here. You refer to the conflagration
that consumned part of Tokio last
November. XVe were inercifully
delivered, though expesed te the
greatest danger. It cost the Mission
soniething both for the wages of
men who helped us during the fire
(and 1 am. quite confident that but
for this help we would have lost our
divelings and ail the property they
contained) and also on account of
the increased price of work after the
fire te carry on our building and re-

par. Mr. Eby's letter in the
(Vi risiani Guardfianz gave a vivid
and true description of the scene
of desolation the rnorning after the
fire.

I arn glad te, hear of Mr. Hender-

son's visit te you, and of the testi-
rnony to our work here which lie wvas
s0 kind as te bear amnongst you.
There is one thing whichi 1 wishi te
keep carefuly guarded ainongst you,
and that is this, that ail language of
comparison betwveen ourselves and
other men in this field be studiously
avoided ; also, that no comparison of
our wvork wvithi that of others in this
field be given te the public. Ced
has given us faveur in the siglit of
the people, both native and fereign,
in this land, and for this 'ne are very
thankful : 'ne count it a means of
power for good; but when, as ive
have seen once or twice in the
Church papers, this is published
abroad as thoughi it were a matter of
gloryirig, 'ne feel deep pain, because,
should it become known in japan
that such language is held by the
people of Canada,- you xvill sce the
unenviable, and indeed ridiculous,
position we should be placed in


